
FIRST IN  ITS FIELD 
I f  you are a reeular reader of 

The Reporter - Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories 
of recent months has reached 
you first in your home paper. 
And, too, you get the news of 
your neighbors.
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THE FORECAST 
West Texas: Mostly cloudy, 

showers in the north and ex
treme east tonight; Saturday 
partly cloudy.

Number 60

CONVICT BREMER CASE
Convent Fire Fatal to Four
Three Firemen, Aged 
N un V i c t i m s  o f  

Disaster T oday
JOLIETTE, Quebec, May 

17. (A P ). — Three firemen 
iost their lives today as they 
fought flames which were 
destroying the convent of 
the Sisters of Congregation 
of Notre Dame here.

An aged nun, Sister Ste. Elaine 
Desseurs, died of a heart attack 
shortly after the fire broke out in 
the kitchen of the convent. All 
other occupants, 53 children, 50 
aged nuns and 50 aged pensioners, 
escaped when firemen led them to 
safety.

The firemen killed in the fire were 
Louis Cha.'itier, Quibet Pleury and 
Oscar Furlong. Fireman Jean Le- 
guyer was seriously injured.

CURRENCY-CREDIT 
CONTROL BY U .S .

Washington, May 17, (A*)—Rigid 
federal control of credit and cur
rency through a strong board pat
terned along the lines of the su
preme court was advocated today by 
Secretary of the Treasui’y Morgent- 
thau.

He told the senate banking sub
committee that hq belonged to “that 
school of thought which believes the 
government .should own all stock in 
federal reserve banks.”

CUBAN SOLDIERS 
SLAY 20 OUTLAWS
M A N I L A ,  May 17. (ff). — The 

Philippine constabulary headquar
ters today received reports that sol
diers had killed twenty outlaws in 
the mountains of Laguna province 
and four detachments were trying 
to round up a band which murdered 
four men Thursday.

The outlaws, mostly members of 
a communistic organization, “Anak 
Pawls” , fled into hills inhabited by 
aboriginal Negritos.

Cock Takes Pair
Fillies to Pecos

L. E. Cook left this morning for 
Pecos with a pair of two year old 
fillies to be entered in the juvenile 
races today and Saturday.

Little Nell, small brown filly 
trained by Cook, has a record of 
two starts and two wins, having won 
a quarter mile matched race at 
Ackerly against a five year old 
quarter mare and also the free for 
all quarter mile race at the recent 
Fort Stockton rodeo.

The other filly, a black two year 
old, will make her first start at 
Pecos.

Counterfeit Count

l i l l W

Twenty-nine times “Count” Victor 
Lustig, America's No. 1 swindler, 
evaded conviction. Federal agents, 
however, assert he’ll go to prison 
now, having found $52,000 of 
counterfeit money in a locker in 
New York to which he held the 
Key. He’s pictured after his ar
rest.

MIDLAND WOMAN 
DIES ATHOUSTON

Miss Viola Campbell, 35, member 
of a well-known farm family of 
Midland county, died in a Houston 
sanitarium Thursday night at 8:15 
o’clock. She had been ill for some 
time and had been in Houston for 
hospital treatment for the past nine 
weeks.

Her father, W. C. Campbell, was 
in Houston with her at the time of 
her death.

The body is expected to arrive 
here in the morning and funeral ar- 
arrangements will be made at that 
time.

Miss Campbell, who had lived in 
Midland county about 16 years, is 
survived by her father; two sisters, 
Misses Elsie and Clora Campbell of 
Midland: and four brothers, A. D. 
Campbell of Midland, Lane Camp
bell and Young Campbell of Uvalde, 
and Marton Campbell of Eagle Pass.

Miss Campbell was chairman of 
the county home demonstration 
council for this year until she re
signed on leaving for Houston. She 
had held various offices in her 
community demonstration club and 
was active in home demonstration 
work.

Published Polish Weekly

TOLEDO. (U.R)—Anthony A. Pa- 
ryski, 70, publisher of Ameryka 
Echo, Polish language weekly, for 
nearly 50 years, is dead.
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B O X

Courtesy 'The Texan Club

American League
Chicago ___________ ________________ 000  000  001
Boston .  ............. ........................  000  001  000

Boiiura, Chicago, Home Run in Ninth.
Batteries: Jones, Sewell

W. P’errell, R. P’errell

St. Louis ____________________________0 0 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia ____ 0 0 0 2 2 1

Batteries: Newsom, Hemsley 
Marcum, Foxx

Detroit______________________________0 0
Washington _________________________1 1

Batteries: Rowe, Cochrane 
Liiike, Bolton

Cleveland___ _______________________ 0 0 0 0 0 0
New York .. . _________ _____ _______0 0 0 111

Batteries: Pearson, Pytlak 
Allen, Dickey

National League
Boston _____________ _______________
St. Louis_________  . ........  .... ^

Batteries: Frankhouse, SpoJirer 
Heusser, Davis

Brooklyn ______________ ______
Pittsburgh.....  . .... ..........

Batteries: Benge, Phelps
Weaver-Birkofer, Grace

.... 1 0 0 0 0 3 1

. . . .  0 0 0 0 1 0 0

0 0 0 1 0New York ___________ __ ____________
Cincinnati _________ _____ ___________ 3 0 0 0 0

Batteries: Parmalee, Mancuso 
Derringer, Lombardi

Philadelphia .. .. 
Chicago ________

Batteries: Bivin, Wilson
French, Hartnett

___ 0 0 0 0 0
____03 0 0 0

DRIZZLING RAINS 
ADD TO BENEFITS 

OF E A ^ R  FALL
Local Total for the 

Week Approaches 
2-Inch Mark

Rains which since Sunday even
ing had blanketed most of the 
farm and ranch territory adjacent 
to Midland continued to fall slowly 
this morning over a large area, pre- 
ventmg evaporation of the earlier 
downpours and adding substantially 
to the total amount of moisture. 
Rains which had fallen since yes
terday morning went “directly into 
to ground,” there being an absence 
of hard showers.

Although the total at Midland 
lacked a few hundrethg of amount
ing to two inches, much of the 
comiti-y had received from two to 
eight inches pver a five day period. 
Lake water was reported on many 
ranges. Fields were soaked suffi
ciently to insure a bottom season 
and to make planting feasible as 
soon as the surface dries slightly.

Some territory to the south and 
west still had not received rains, re
ports indicated. The section near 
Stiles and Big Lake hid been skip
ped, Iraan still was di’y today, re
ports .said, and the Marfa country 
was without rain. At Kent the read
ing this morning was given as .11 of 
an inch.

Closer to Midland, Odessa re
ceived a slow drizzle tlirough the 
night, on top of a .35 inch ram, and 
tile drizzle was resumed more 
heavily at 4 o’clock this morning, 
continuing for several hours, it was 
reported. Northward to Andrews 
there had been hail and & heavy 
rain.

The south plains region around 
Lubbock reported moisture, as far 
north as Hale Center, extandiug 
westward to Seagraves and Brown
field.

Big Spring reported additional 
rains this morning. At Colorado, a 
torrential downpour struck at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, with 
some hail. The Colorado river, also 
creeks in Mitchell and Scurry coun
ties were up. Snyder reported a two 
inch rain yesterday afternoon on top 
of the same amount previously re
ceived.

Abilene and San Angelo, and their 
adjacent territories, continued to re
ceive slow soaking rains. Lamesa 
yesterday received “the most timely 
rain in years,” with an average ctf 
an inch and a quarter over the 
county.

The forecast for West Texas, re
ceived today, was for mostly cloudy 
weather, showers in the north and 
extreme east portions tonight, and 
Saturday partly cloudy.

Farmers, unable to get in the wet 
fields, remained in the city rejoic
ing over their good fortune today. 
Many cattlemen were in hotel lob
bies, hopeful that the rains would 
continue through the week. Many 
could not reach their ranches be
cause of muddy roads.

Several cattle buyers had been 
here most of the week, awaiting 
clear weather and drier roads to in
spect prospective herds. Meanwhile, 
cattle prices were expected to in
crease where commitments had not 
been made prior to the rains.

Trading will be stimulated, how
ever, it was generally conceived, duo 
to the fact that rains have fallen in 
states to the north, creating a sea
sonable demand in the corn belt and 
in summer pasture regions.

Bus di’ivers said this morning that 
rains had fallen all the way here 
from Pecos, on the highway. An oil 
man, coming from San Antonio, 
said every foot of the road to Mid
land had been rained on.

The rainfall recorded at the 
Southern Ice gauge since 7 o’clock 
yesterday was .23 of an inch, bring
ing the week’s total to 1.91. The air
port reading today was .31, making 
a total there for the same period of 
1.45.

Airport men today said they had 
received reports of rain all this 
morning at Fort Worth and Dallas, 
also that a good rain fell at Wink.

BAND WILL PLAY 
OPEN-AIKONCERT
Strauss, Gounod, Bizet, Herbert, 

Sousa, Goldman, and others make 
a galaxy of world renowned compos
ers whose Immortal music will be 
featured in the fifth aiurual com
mencement concert of the Midland 
high school band, directed by Rus
sell E. Shrader. The concert will be 
played Monday evening at 6:45 o’
clock on the high school terrace.

It  will be an informal open-air 
concert and the' public may remain 
seated in cars or stand and walk 
anywhere they' choose.

The time is set at 6:45 o’clock in 
order to conclude the concert at 
sundown. Tire public is asked to 
carefully note the early hour of the 
concert.

The following program will be 
given:

March, “On the Mall”—Goldman 
Selection, “Prelude to Faust” — 

Gounod
March, ‘ ‘Semper Fidelis” — Sousa 
Waltz, “Blue Danube” — Strauss 
Marcli, “King Cotton” — Sousa 
Intermission
Selection, “Prelude to L ’Arleslenne 

Suite I ” — Bizet 
March, “National Emblem” — 

Bagley
Selection, “Victor Herbert Favor

ites” —Arr. Lake 
March. ‘Them Basses” — Huffine 
Anthem, “Star Spangled Banner' 

1 —Key.

Presses Suit

“Papa was there,'' Margot Flick 
(above), New York society girl, 
retorted to the charge of the for
mer Flick butler, William L. Gra
ham, that the gay party which led 
to his dismissal was scandalous. 
Graham sued for $100,000 dam
ages for alleged slander because 
Miss Flick complained that he 
had tarried too long in her room. 
His bride left him because of it, 
he says.

CAROLINA GOLF 
WINNER IS SISTER 

LOCAL^OLOGIST
Kathryn Hemphill, sister of H. A. 

Hemphill, geologist associated with 
the Magnolia Petroleum Corpora
tion in Midland, won the crown in 
the Women's Carolinas Golf Asso
ciation tournament in Greenville 
last Friday, according to a clipping 
received here.

According to the news story of the 
tournament. Miss Hemphill's finals 
match with Estelle Lawson was a 
nip and tuck affair, the winner 
making eight birdies in 36 holes and 
shooting a par four on the last hole 
to win one up over her opponent.

Golfing, it seems, runs in the 
Hemphill blood, for in addition to 
the new titleholder of the Carolinas, 
who has won several club and state 
tournaments and has played high up 
in women’s national tournaments, a 
brother, Melvin Hemphill is profes
sional at a Greenville club and Bert 
Hemphill, before moving to Midland, 
was one of the crack shots on the 
San Angelo com’se.

SOCIAL SECURin  
BILL IS APPROVED

WASHINGTON, May 17, (A>).—
The Administration’s Social Securi
ty bill was approved today by the 
Senate Finance committee with two 
major additions to the form in 
which it passed the House. The first 
addition called for a voluntary an
nuity system by which workers 
could provide up to $100.00 monthly 
for their old age.

The second called for federal aid 
to the needy and blind up to $15.00 
monthly and that it be matched by 
the states.

Simmons Quartet 
Will Sing Sunday

The quartet of Hardin-Simmons 
university will present a sermon in 
song at the Baptist cliurch Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The public is 
invited to attend.

Those composing the quartet are: 
James Rodden, first tenor, Payne 
Hathcock, second tenor, James 
Rosser, baritone, and Gordon Suits, 
bass.

Selections for the program have 
not been announced.

Germany Makes
Tiny War Boat

BERLIN, May 17, (A>).—A new, 
compact speed boat, manned by 
only five marines and carrying four 
torpedoes, and described as the most 
revolutionary naval, develapment 
since the “vest pocket” battleship, 
has been perfected by German naval 
engineers, foreign experts said to
day. There are 450 of these highly 
dangerous naval weapons already 
built and ready for operation, the 
experts revealed.

Report Richberg to Quit 
As Director NR A Program

WASHINGTON, May 17, (/P).— 
One of the most meteoric New 
Deal careers was declared today to 
be nearing a close.

Informed sources said that an un- 
dei’standing was reached some time 
ago that Donald Richberg was to 
step out of government affairs and 
return to private law practice when 
the present NRA act expires June 
16.

Other NRA executives were, said 
to be contemplating early retire
ment.

A thinly-veiled threat of a legis
lative deadlock threatening NRA’s 
existence was flung by Senator 
Borah late yesterday at a fresh 
White House agreement to fight for 
a two-year extension of the recovery 
law.

Richberg Rapped
On behalf of senate NRA critics, 

the Idaho republican -warned demo
cratic leaders blmitly—although in 
an almost conversational tone 
that he and other opponents of the 
law would not compromise on the 
senate’s plan for a 10-month exten
sion of a close-clipped code rule of 
industry, but would battle for 
“precisely what we believe to be in 
the best interest of the country.”

Borah spoke after Senator Clark 
(Dem., Mo.), another blue eagle foe 
had assailed Donald R. Richbera’s 
criticism of the senate’s 10-moxith 
plan as “ the most arrogant since 
the days of the Roman empire.” i

Clark lashed at Richberg as 1 a 
“Mussolini,” and asked “by what 
means has our Caesar grown so 
great?”

Revised Program
The new agreement between 

President Roosevelt and NRA's gov
ernment board earlier was outlined 
by Richberg on the White House 
steps. Designed to displace In tlie 
house the senate extension resolu
tion, it embraced a two-year exten
sion and a less-limited code rule.

Clark took the floor a fter. giving 
notice he would attack Richberg 
for remarks made to NRA employes 
telling them among other tilings, 
not to be worried about their 
Jobs. The debate brought out that 
Richberg, in a letter to Senator 
Barkcley iDem., Ky.), had declared 
he was serving as NRA’s chairman 
only temporarily and was anxious 
to get back to private law practice.

Blanton Would  
Thrash Senator 

From New York

<?r

W arrior Injured

WASHINGTON, May. 17. (U.R) — 
Rep. Thomas L. Blanton, fiery Texas 
Democrat, threatened Thursday on 
the House floor to thrash Hep. Sam
uel Dicksteln (D., N.Y.) to the point 
that “ your mother won’t recognize 
you.” •

Blanton threatened Rep. Dickstein 
as the latter took the floor to de
fend his resolution iwoposing that 
foreign Boy Scouts be admitted into 
this country for the International 
Jamboree here this summer without 
paying the customary visa fee.,

Rep. Blanton previously had ob
jected to the resolution preventing 
its consideration on the grounds that 
it would permit undesirable foreign 
agitators to enter the nation also.

“The gentleman from Texas 
(Blanton) the other day told me in 
the cloakroom that he would thrash 
me so my own mother would not 
recognize me if I  gave out any more
statements to the press on why he 
opposed by resolution,” Rep. Dick
stein shouted.

“ Yes,”  Rep. Blanton cried, “ and 
I will do it again if you put out an
other cowardly statement to the 
press like that.”

Several Congressmen interceded 
and Rep. Dickstein and Rep. Blanton 
agreed to withdraw their threats 
from the record.

Rep. Dickstein said Rep. Blanton 
had taken a “personal dislike for 
me” because as chairman of the im
migration Committee he had not 
pushed Rep. Blanton’s Immigration 
restriction bill.

Dr. Sampey Heads 
Southern Baptists

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 17. (/P).— 
Dr. John R. Sampey, ‘‘builder of 
preachers,”  Thursday was elected to 
the presidency of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Tall, erect despite his 71 years, an 
ardent fisherman, and an enthusi
astic admirer of Robert E. Lee and 
Stonewall Jackson and the Confed
eracy, Dr. Sampey’s election Tburs- 
day afternoon followed a celebra
tion earlier in the day of his fiftieth 
anniversary as a teacher of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary at Louisville, where he has 
served as president six years.

Dr. Sampey was elected over Dr. 
Robert G. Lee of Memphis, after Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth. 
Texas: Patt M. Neff, former Texas 
Governor: F. F. Brown of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and Dr. Ellis A. Fuller of A t
lanta had asked that their names be 
withdrawn.

In asking that his name be with
drawn, Dr. Scarborough said:

“ I  have never desired the honor. 
I  have prayed for a place to serve.”

Dr. Frank Tripp of St. Joseph, 
Mo., was elected first vice president. 
Dr. J. R. Hobbs of Birmingham, was 
chosen second vice president. Secre
tary Hight C. Moore, Nashville, and 
J. Henry Burnett of Macon, Ga., 
were re-elected unanimously.

The new president, who succeeds 
Dr. M. E. Dodd of Shreveport, La., 
said he would be content with one 
year in the office.

Strawberry Time in Ozarks

S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Mo. (U.R)— 
Strawberry picking and shipping 
has begun in the southern Ozark 
region and is expected to be In 
full swing shortly.

Swerving his speeding motorcycle 
in an heroic effort to avoid strik
ing a boy bicyclist. Col. T. E. Law
rence (above) was himself des
perately injurod at Wool, Eng
land. Famed as the mysterious 
“Lawrence of Arabia” who led 
the Arab revolt against Turkey in' 
the World War, he afterward ex
pressed his disappointment at the 
failure of Arabia to become an 
independent nation by living as a 
recluse—then served for 12 years 
in the Royal Air Force as “ Air
craftsman T. E. Shaw,” refusing 
all honors.

DR.SELECMANWILL 
DELIVER SERMON 

HEM SUNDAY
Dr. Chas. C. Selecman, president 

of Southern Methodist university, 
will deliver the commencement ser
mon at the High School auditorium, 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

Ministers of the town will take 
part on the program arid musical 
selections by the High School chorus 
and community choirs will bo given.

The • High School will present 
three of its famous concert read
ings, “The One Hundredth Psalm” , 
a selection from the Book of Ruth, 
and “The Chambered Nautilus” .

“Ave Maria” will be sung by a 
chorus of women’s voices with Mrs. 
Foy Proctor soloists and obligato.

Mrs. Roy Parks will sing “My 
Task” . ________I /

HIGH SCHIKiL BAND 
RECEIVE AWARD

The cup won by -the Midland 
High School band'in the recent of
ficial West Texas School Band Con
test has been received from the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 
The Midland band was rated super
ior, which is the highest rating of 
the contest. The contest was the 
official state contest for the western 
division of the Texas Band Teach
er’s Association. The cup is the 
finest trophy the band has over won. 
It  stands sixteen inches high, is 
silver on the outside and gold 
throughout the inside, and is beau
tifully engraved as follows: “1935 
West Texas School Band Contest 
Lubbock, Texas Superior Class B.” 
A space is left to insert the word 
“Midland.”

C. A. Goldsmith and Billy Kim
brough won solo medals in the con
test making a grade of 90 or above. 
This is the second sold medal to be 
won by C. A. Goldsmith, he being 
the only Midland band member who 
has won two medals. The medals arc 
the official state solo medals of the 
National School Band Association 
and bear the following inscription: 
“State Solo Championship.”

The contest at Lubbock was spon
sored by the Tech Band and backed 
financially by the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce. Manager A. B. Davis 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce was active in the contest or
ganization and operation.

Professor D. O. Wiley, formerly of 
Abilene and Midland, was general 
chairman of the contest.

FOUR TO DIE FOR
KAUNAS, May 17, (/P).—The Lit

huanian supreme coiu’t today up
held four death sentences and 87 
prison sentences imposed on Ger
man resident^ of the Memel terri
tory, accused of plotting the seizure 
of the territory for the Reich.,

Those to be shot, barring execu
tive clemency or other intervention 
to save them, are Emil Boll, Walter 
Preiss, Heinrich Wannagat and 
Emil Lapa.

Huge Mushroom Found
T R O Y ,  Ohio. (U.R)—Prank Caw

ley, Jr.. 17, found a mushroom 
weighing two pounds near here, '

ROOSEVELT WORKS 
ON VETO MESSAGE 

FOR m s  BILL
Final Test Expected 

Middle of Week 
In Senate

WASHINGTON, May 17. (^).—The 
Patman inflationary bonus bill was 

, sent to ,the White House today for 
i certain 'veto by President Roose- 
' velt.

The last fonnality of congress 
was completed when Vice-President 
Garner signed the $2,200,000,000 
measure.

President Roosevelt set aside this 
afternoon to start writing his veto 
message which probably will be sent 
to congress Monday. The message 
will be sent to the house first, where 
leaders have conceded it will be 
quickly overridden.

The real test will come in the sen
ate, it was predicted, probably the 
middle of next week.

Despite the claims of the Patman 
forces that they had picked up 
strength, administration leaders in 
the senate said' they knew of no 
changes in the line-up and main
tain that the veto would be sus
tained. They have counted upon 
a minimum of 35 votes to uphold 
the president, or three more than 
necessary.

SECOND MONUMENT 
TEST IS BEHER  

THAN DISCOVERY
By PAUL OSBORNE

Drill stem tests made emly this 
morning showed Amerada No. T~P 
State, offset test to Amerada’s dis
covery well in' the Monument area 
of Lea county. New Mexico, to be 
already a better well than the first 
test and with a deeper pay yet ex
pected.

Bottomed at 3,903 feet, the hole 
was treated with 2000 gallons of acid 
which was left for six houi's. Four 
hourly drill stem tests between two 
and six o’clock this morning made 
respectively 137, 116, 132 and 132 
barrels each thi'ough pinched two 
and a half inch tubing and with g.as 
not braidenheaded. With such a 
showing at the present horizon in 
the north offset, much is expected 
of the well. West offset locations to 
both the 1-D and 1-F producers 
have been made.

With drilling stopped at 12,720 
feet when cores showed porosity. 
Gulf No. 103 McElroy, wildcat Or
dovician test in western Upton 
county which is now the deepest 
drilling operation in the world by 
over 1,000 feet, was swabbing for 
test today and at last reports had 
swabbed down 2,100 feet.

Of the northwest Ector county 
wildcats, in addition to Gulf No. 1 
Goldsmith which day before yester 
day made three 25 barrel heads in 
as many hom's, Emphe No. 1 Cum
mins is still shut down at total 
depth of 3,800 feet, recementing pip'e 
as a result of water breaking in; 
Landreth No. 1 Cowden heirs is 
drilling dolomite at 4,145 feet; and 
Landreth No. 1 Scharbauer is in 
salt below 2,280 feet.

In Andrews county, Honolulu and 
Llano No. l-B  Parker, extension to 
their discovery well of last’ fall, is 
drilling anhydrite and red- rock at 
3,113 feet; and farther north, Wahl- 
enmaier No. l  Bitler and Goeble is 
drilling red rock at 1,720 feet.

Albaugh No. 1 Robinson, nortli- 
west Dawson county wildcat recent
ly abandoned when tools- were lost 
at total depth of 4,860 feet, is re
ported fishing for tools preparatory 
to drilling deeper.

Baldridge No. 1 Sweetie Peck, 
wildcat in northwest Upton county, 
is drilling red sandy shale and anhy
drite at 4,375 feet, according to lat
est report, while in eastern Upton 
county. Humble No. 1 Pollok, Or
dovician test, is in limestone at 5,- 
030 feet.

In northern Crane county. Gulf 
No. 1 Waddell et al, another Ordo
vician project, is still shut down re- 
pahing ri^, and Gulf No. 1 Mc- 
Knight, wildcat, is drilling anhy
drite at 2,500 feet.

Siosi No. 1 Lovett, wildcat test 
seeking sand production on a loca
tion just west of the town of Ker- 
mit, Winkler county, has succeded 
■Sn drilling by bit and jars lost in 
the hole when gas was encountred, 
and is planning to cement the hole 
for drilling below the present total 
depth of 2,607 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Scaly, northern 
Ward county wildcat, is reported 
drilling anhydrite’ below 2,063.

Will Preach to
Stanton Graduates

Rev. J. E. Pickering, hastor of the 
First Christian church, will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon at Stan
ton Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
according to announcement of Su
perintendent A. M. Limmer of the 
Stanton city school.

There will be no services Sunday 
morning at the- First Christian 
church, save that of Bible school 
and the Lord’s Supper, in order that 
the congregation may attend the 
graduation exercises at the High 
School here.

The pastor wUl preach Sunday 
night from the subject: “ Giving 
Thanks Unto God for This Week’s 
Rain.”

DOC b a r k e r ; 4 
OTHERS GUILTY 

KIDNAKHARGES
Verdicts Mark Close 

O f 5-Week Trial 
A t  St. Paul

ST. PAUL, May 17. (A P ). 
Arthur (Doc) Barker, kid
nap outlaw, and four co
defendants were convicted 
and two others were acquit
ted today by a federal court 
.jury in the $200,000 abduc
tion of Edward G. Bremer, 
wealthy banker.

The charge was conspiracy to 
kidnap. Convicted with the gang
ster were Harold Alderton, Oliver 
Berg, John McLaughlin and Ja'->i°s 
Wilson. Those acquitted were W il
liam Vidler and Pnilip Delaney.

Barker was sentenced to life im
prisonment and Berg received the 
same sentence. Sentencing of the 
others who were convicted was de
ferred.

The verdicts of the jury culmi
nated a five weeks trial. Federal 
Judge M. M. Joyce, in an hour long 
charge to the nine men and three 
women of the jury, said evidence 
of proof might be circumstantial. 
The jury was excused at 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon to begin delib
eration of the case.

At 5 o’clock the jury room was 
locked, information being given that 
no verdict would be heard until this 
morning, as it was considered dan
gerous to move the prisoners after 
dark in case a verdict was reached.

CHINESE OPEREHA  
IS C O M M E N T E D

“The Tea House of Sing Lo,” last 
of the three operettas produced by 
city schools, was presented by John 
M. Cowden Jr. High school Thursday 
evening at the High School audi
torium, before an audience estimated 
at 700 persons.

The. performance was the second 
of the operetta, the first being given 
Thm-sday morning for school child
ren with appi'oximately 1000 pres
ent.

“One of the most brilliant we 
have ever had,” was the comment 
made on the program by a school 
official. “The singing was unusual.”

The following faculty committees, 
appo-inted by Prin. J. H. Williams, 
were in charge of arrangements for 
the operetta; Director general and 
in charge of music, Mrs. Jack Haw
kins; speech director, Mrs. Harry 
Tolbert: costumes. Miss Helen Weis- 
sner, chairman, Mrs. Geo. Phillppus, 
Miss Allene Al verson, Mrs. W. F. 
Bailey; stage, Mrs. Ben Golladay, 
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Bry
an Henderson; makeup. Miss Stella 
Maye Lanham; special numbers and 
miscellaneous details. Miss Louise 
Rippey, Miss Lois Pi'azer.

The program lasted about one 
hour and 45 minutes.

Effective Chmese stage settings 
and costumes enhanced the attrac
tiveness of the musical numbers and 
acting.

Men’s Class, Naomis 
To Have Barbecue

Members of the Men’s class of 
Hotel Scharbauer, the Naomi class 
for women and theh guests will be 
entertained with a barbecue Sunday 
evening at Cloverdale, it was an
nounced today by Han-y L. Haight, 
general chairman.

The beef for the barbecue will be 
furnished by Clarence Scharbauer. 
J. A. Tuttle will head the crew to 
cook the meat, BoJ) Preston is head 
of the carving crew, Cotter Hiett 
and his committee are in charge of 
supplies and Andrew Northington 
will head the group serving the 
meal.

TO REMAIN HERE

Only three planes were reported 
landing at the Midland airport up 
until 1:30 o’clock this afternoon. 
They were P-12’s led by Capt. 
Peaslee from Langley field, Va. 
They will remain here overnight on 
account of bad weather.

Flapper Fanny  Says.-
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

eWEA.

Fans seem less fantastic since old 
styles have come back.

18523675
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r  REASON HAS RETAINED GEORGE V AS KING

Not the least in.striictive event of the year 1935 Ls 
the great jubilee celebration which the BritLsh people 
.are holding on the 25th anniversary of King Gpoi-ge’s ac
cession to the throne.
' ■ ■ The affair is notable for its contra.sts.

When George V came to the throne he was jnst one 
among many great mbnarchs. There were Nicholas II in 
Russia, Wilhelm II in Germany and FraiK-is Joseph in 
Austria-Hungary, fnr instance, all of them reigning over 
great empires and all of them, to all outward indications, 
occupying thrones that were quite as .secure as hi.s.

But today, as. enormous crowds throng I.ondon’s 
streets t)o cheer the British king, where are these others? 
Francis Joseph is, dead, hi.s empire is in'fragments, and 
his dynasty is broken.

• Wilhelm is in Holland, choppingwood,, while a man 
who would not have been allowed in the palace at a 
Hohenz'ollern reception rules Germany with a tighter rein 
than Wilhelm, ever dreamed of using.

And Nicholas lies underground somewhere, in a Rus
sian fore.st, one of thie first victims of the catastro.phe that 

,.sW6pt his'country. ' ■

Woman’s Wednesday'Club Closes 
Year with Dinner and Dance Thursday

Terminating the activities of the -club uiitii next' ©etober, t)he Junior 
Woman’s Wednesday cliib en-totained with a dinner for naembei-s and 
guests in the private dining room of the Hotel Scfiarbauer Thursday 
evening, follow^ by a dance, sponsored by the olub in the Crystal 
ballroom later in the evening. The dance was open to the public.

Place cards decorated with rose designs ma-rked covers for 13 couples
' ■ e^ îu.at the large table. Blue and silver, the club colors, were emphasize! 

table appointments where silver candelabra at either end of 
board held blue candles. A silver , .
bowl filled with roses in deep pink 
shades centered the table and sprays 
of roses und baby’s breath trailed 
its length.

During the fom'-course dinner,
Miss Dorothy Ratliff presided as 
mistress of derenion-ies. |

Miss Mary Belle Pratt toasted!

EM IN INE
A N C I E S

V •
The contrast between what happened 'to these three 

monarchs and what happened to George V of England is 
amazing, , and it is not the result of mere chance. It is 
hot even the result of the difference between winning and 
losing a great war.

The fundamental reason why 2,000,000 people .stayed 
up;all night in Londo'n to hail the opening of their king’s 
jubilee, while the other three realms are broken and king- 
less, can be found iri the different ways in which the rul
ing classes o f these countries met change.

In Russia, in Germany, and in Austria-Hungary there 
was only a blind inflexibility. The hammering of war and 
social disciontent could not bend the rulers of these lands; 
so, finally, it broke them completely. The ruling classes 
there could learn nothing, not even in the face of catas
trophe, and so they were swept away.

*  m ' *

In England, on the other hand,, there was flexibility. 
The war and its a-fterma,th brought far-reaching'changes; 
instead of resisting them blindly, the nation’s rulers— 

'from the king on down to the indu.strial magnates and 
the politicians— had the sense to meet them halfway, adapt 
themselves .to .them, and help the nation follow a new 
course. '* ' *

As 'a  result, George V still has his throne, and his 
25th anniversary finds a tremendous outpouring o f na
tional enthusiasm for his person and for the thhrgs which 
he represents'.

At a time when change is upon the whole world, this 
study in contrasts is a useful and instructive thing.

BACKGROUND FOR BONUS

It is pretty obvious- by this time we are going to get 
some kinci of bonus legislation from Congre.ss; and while 
there are abundant arguments again.st such a step, it is 
Worth our while to remember that the disclosures of the 
Senate Munitions Committee constitute a background 
against which most of these arguments look slightly weak.

. For this,background is simply one long spectacle of 
.’swollen profits reaped by war-time indu.s'trialists. It in
cludes glimpses of steel makers who held out for more 
inoney at a time when they were already making profits 
of 200 and 300 per cent; of metal producers who vir
tually went bn stri_ke, in tirhe of national emergency, for 
excessive profits; of whole industries defying the govern
ment to lower prices; of .speculators making untold mil
lions out of dire human necessities.

Keeping that background in mind, it is somehow very 
hard to grow indignant over the proposal to slice a little 
cake for the lads who actually put on the uniforms.

Experts agree it will be difficult to keep the U. S. 
from being dragged into tbe next war. For one thing, 
there’s that natural eagerness of our citizens to get over
seas and away from the auto menace.

A brief history' of the club was 
.given by Miss Annie Laurie Hix.

Mts. Johnny Ratliff toasted Mr.s.. 
Alf Reese, incoming president. Mrs. 
Reese responded.

Present were: Mmes. and Messrs. 
A lf Reese, Johnny Ratliff, J. Wade 
Stevehs, Hugh West, Ralph ©eisler: 
Misses Julia Ann Aycock. Bennie 
Sue Ratliff, ’Dorothy Ratliff,-Martha 
Louise Nobles, Ruby Hodge, Mary 
Belle Pratt, Lucille Thomas, Anitie 
Laurie HiX. and their e.scorts, Mes
srs. Gordon Stein, Ed Hea.sley, Bar
ron Wadley, Ben Black, H. L. 
Sti-awn, John M. Speed. H. M. Bayer, 
Gerald Bloss.

Following' tlie dinner, guests at
tended the dance which opened 
later than was scheduled because 
of the orchestras’ delayed arrival.

A good crowd attended and the 
music was said to be unasually 
good.

1935 Beach Fashion 
Parade and Beauty 
Pageant Is Planned

Plans for the Beach Fashion and 
Beauty Pageant to be presented by 
the Yucca Theati'C on Friday night, 
June 14, are well under way and 
Manager J. Howard Hodge is en
thusiastic over making it one of the 
biggest affairs of this season as 
well as laying the foundation for its. 
being made an annual event.

Two winners will be selected in 
Midland and sent to the semi-final 
contest in Lubbock, with all expenses 
paid, to compete with girls from the 
following Texas towns: Lubbock, 
Borger, Pampa. Wink, Plainview, 
and ■Wellington. The final contest is 
to ,'be held in Roswell, New Mexico 
in which the winners in the semi
final contest from Texas, -Oklahoma 
and New Mexico compete to be se
lected ’ ’MISS QUEEN OP THE 
SOUTHWEST,”

All winners to semi-final and final 
contests will be properly , chaperon
ed. The trip to Ro.swell, New Mexico, 
includes a visit through several of 
It cities and national Parks, making 
a seven to niire day trip. The girl 
to be selected in the final contest as 
"MISS QUEEN OP THE SOUTH- 
■WEST” will receive a most enjoy
able trip to Hollywood, California, 
and a-Paramount screen test. While 
“MISS QUEEN OP THE SOUTH
WEST” is in Hollywood, she will be 
the guest of the R. K. O. studio, of
ficials, have lunch in the - studio 
commissary, meet and visit several 
stars and have her picture taken 
with stars on the R. K. O. lot.

A royal suite has been reserved 
for- hei-self and chapei'on in the -fa
mous Hollywood lioosevelt Hotel, 
whei-e she will dine and dance with 
the stai-s. .She -will visit the Cali
fornia Pacific International Exposi
tion and will ride and American 
Ah’ways plane from El Paso to 
Hollywood and retm-n.

All local business firms may c e n 
sor one girl in the local contest. The 
winner in the local contest will be 
known in the semi final contest in 
Lubbock a-s the entry from Midland 
and will cari-y advertising of the 
local firm by whom they are spon
sored.

Forty to fifty girls have expre.ssed

Rotary Anns 
Mo nth 1 y Lun ch eon , 
Thursday Noon

_________ „ _____ _ With .sickness and bad weathei-
Miss Martha Louse Nobles, retiring I jow-ei-ing Ure attendance record,.president of the club, with Miss No- ___®
lies responding. Rotary Anns held theii regular

monthly luncheon at the Crystal 
ballroom o f the Hotel Scharbauer. 
Thursday at noon, with 12 members 
present.'

No special program was presented 
hut a short business session was 
held.

A two-course luncheon was serjtf,d 
to; Mmes; T. Paul Barron, Elliott 
H. Barron, . L. G. Mackey, Ffca 
Wemple, H. S. Collings, W. E. toan,- 
Percy Mims, Harvey. Piyar; .M. H.. 
Orawfordj Joe Pyron, R. L. MlHer., 
Glen Jones.

The next luncheon wl.ll be held..oil 
June 20. the third Tluii-sday of the; 
month.

SqngSy Dances and 
Double Romance in . 

Roberta” y New Show

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Another human vagary that makes 
us wonder: Why is it that after wait-1 
ing for a bargain sale, we go out I 
and find what we want at a store 
where 'there’s no sale?

We discover from reading the 
paijsrs that the thing now is to dine 
out—at home. In other words, 
Americans who wish to do as their 
ileifiiiibGrs do are beginning to eat 
their meals outside. (We wonder if 
that is perhaps a consequence of 
the introduction recently of the 
Continental sidewalk cafe to tlfis 
country. On the whole, we think 
OHtdooi- dining is a good thing—pi’o- 
vlded the West Texas housewife can 
be sure, ten minutes before it hap
pens, that a wandering whirlwind 
or a sandstorm won’t come along 
and .season her meal in a way she 
hadn’t intended, before the family 
can finish eating it.

■ Double romance proceeds along 
a gay tuneful way, in ‘ 'Roberta,” ! 
RKO - Radio's spectacular new! 
musical production -starring Irene , 
Dunne, Fred A.s-tali-e and Ginger; 
R^ers, showing at the pfevue Sat-1 
urday night, Sunday, Monday and | 
Tuesday at the Yucca. '

Based upon the stage play 
which made theatrical liistoi-y on 
Broadway and in all of the larger 
eastern cities, the picture deals 
With love in a Paris gown shop. 
Jerome Kern wrote the music. 
Some of the original numbers 
Ji‘om the stage play are retaiired, 
*nd Keiii has written se-veial new 
hits -especially -for the picturt.

Miss Danrie sings; Astaire and 
Miss Rogei's dance and a spec- 
iacular fashion show climaxes 
the intensely Imman. and altho- 
getlrer logical story..

The principal love interest is 
between Miss Durme and Ran- 
doliih Scott. but thera is more 
than a suggestion of romance in 
the'spafkling repartee and gay 
camaraderie o f ' Astaira and Mis.s 
Rcjgefs.

Included in the supporting cast 
■are such favorites as Helen West- 
ley. Victor Varooni, Ciaii-e Dodd, 
Luio Alberni and Ferdinand Mu- 
nier. A bevy of America’s most 
beautiful g*ls add eye appeal as 
the fashion mannequins,. and a 
dance band, composed of radio 
and night club headliners, sup
plies .some- sparkling melody under 
the expert guidance of Astaire,^

Jackson PecanTree Huge One

We know one young Midland wo
man who has a large backyard, 
grass-covered and shut off from the 
street witli a higli fence, that Is 
i(3eal for outdoor dining. When you 
add flower fragrance, tree-shadow, 
and quietness to a meal, - it is pretty 
certain to be succe.s-sful and long re-; 
membered both by family and 
guests.

We like the idea of playing the 
silly little games at parties which 
bring a lot of laughter and don't 
take too much .serious concentra
tion. Too often bridge and games of, 
similar caliber lose their capacity 
for bringing recreation, because too 
tense and greedy an attention is 
focussed on them.

In New York they are employing 
their leisure hours .with solving puz
zles and riddles, or even spelling 
words.

Bride-to-Be Honored 
A t Bridgie Shower 
Thursday Evening

Miss L'ncille Cole,*who is soon to 
become the bride of Mr. Knox 
Duckworth o f Odessa, was compK- 
mented with a bridge shower by 
members of the Anti club at the 
home of Miss Josephine Skeen, 710 
N. Big Spring, Tlmrsday evening.

Tallies, soore pads, and table cov- 
•ors wei-e in pink, with clever tallies 
in the shape of bridal bouquets 
carrying out the wedding motif. 
Pink roses and honeysuckle were 
party flowers.

Club guests were Mrs. Jimmie 
■Gee and Mra. -C. H. Skeen.

Three tables of bridge furnished 
amusement with prize for high score 
going to Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth and 
•for low score to Miss Maedaele 
Robertis.

At the conclusion of play, a party 
plate was served.

During the social hour wbicli 
followed, little Joan Gee entered 
pulilMg ;a caw-iage filled with gifts, 
most of which were . wrapped in 
wlnte -With gay colored ribbon ties. 
Saying simply, “ These aae all for 
you. Lucille,” Joan piesented the 
gifts to Miss Cole ■who was unaware 
that the occasiwi had been iJlanned 
■in her honor.

Pi-esent were: the hOnoree, Mines. 
John B. Mills, Hayden Wllm(>th, 
Guy Bennett; Olen Fi-yar, Clint 
Creech, Gee, Skeen, Misses Margue 
rite Bivens,. Madelee Robrts, Lois 
McWilliams, Janie McMullan, and 
the ho.'Jtess.

TR IN ITY  CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt

9:4.1 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Lay readei-’s service.

Speaking of spelling, liere is a 
list of words wliich Paul Harrison, 
New York journalist, avers tliat one 
person in ten thousand can’t spell 
with 6ne hundred per cent accu
racy. 'Ti-y it out on your intellectual 
friends:

exhilarate, sacrilegious, tran
quillity. battalion, paraffin, 
supersede, liquefy, irrelevant, 
ecsta.sy, hypocrisy.

■ Oh well, who’s going to use words 
like those anyway?

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the-private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex 
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. O. Buchschadier

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday. afternoon in every raontii 
at 2 o'clock at Trinity chapel, cor 
her Colorado and Wall.

**PT -

Announcements
Saturday

The Pastime club will meet with 
Mrs. Tony Bauer at her home at 
the airport Saturday evening. Hus
bands will be guests.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 

11:00 a. m, — Communion and 
preaching

7:45 p. m.—Commimlon a n d  
preaching .

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock-̂ —Women’s Bib’ie class.

Wednesday ■ evening at 7:45 
—Bible study and prayer meeting

Mesquite troop of Girl Scouts will 
meet at the American Legion liall 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clcx;k.

Chaparral.'troop. Girl Scoiits, will 
meet at the American Legion hall 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

HOLLOW ROCK, Tenn. (U.R)—A 
pecan tree, whose trunk measures, 
five and one-half feet in dlametei', 
is hailed here as - the- largest of its 
kind. The foliage' -sirread exceeds 
120 feet from tip. to  tip. : General 
Andi>ew Jackson gave the seed for 
the .tree to a Mrs.. Morris during 
the War of 1812. It still bears.

Plant life furnishes the oxygen 
which all animal life in the ocean 
must have to breathe;

The classified way—tbe fastest 
and cheapest! u

themselves as being eager to enter 
thi.s contest, according to Manager 
Hodge.

C i r c u s  ‘ H e a v y ’

Side Glances .................. .......... by Clark

HORIZONTAL
1 Largest exist

ing land ani
mal pictured 
here.

8 Island of Asia 
where tliese 
animals are 
found.

12 Stir.
13 Wattle tree.
15 Snaky fisli.
16 Greedy.
17 Drips as a 

faucet.
18 Observes.
20 To rent.

Answer J^rcfidoiis Puzizlci i partial  j,i: .j;

'G U A Vb

..v-I-'' 

'it*.-'
r

i j
/

;

u JMS6YNEA«ERVICe.-mC* T .M . l i r a  U .^  PAT Off.

“ Oh, it’s just a little something mother is trying to in
terest me in. She calls them paper dolls.”

38 To accomplish.
39 Preposition.

21 Defensive head 40 Like.
coverings.

23 To undermine.
24 Myself.
25 Postscript.
27 To contract.
30 Garret.
33 Tidy.
34 Pertaining to 

air.
35 Proprietor.
37 St-opplng

rievloe

VKKTKML
2 To bailie.
3 To redact,.
4 Seed bag.
5 Talented.
6 Christmas 

carol.
7 Street car.
8 Girdle.
9 Aye.

10 Dregs.
57 Scalp covering 11 Olive shrub.
58 Higher. 14 T-o piece out.
.''I'O Trade. 16 White beasts

42 Peak.
4'5 Iniquity.
47 Tlierefor.
49 Melody.
51 Station.
53 To carry.
55 Jail compart

ment.
56 Pope’s scarf.

19 Only the In
dian —  
is trained.

21 Pronoun.
22 Mineral spring ' 
24 Muffled. ,
26 To commence.
28 Modern.
29 Food eontainei
31 Beverage.
32 To annoy.
36 To decay.

■37 Curse. "
40 Region.
41 Tlireshold.
43 Smell.
44 By.
45 Song for one 
• Voice.

46 Small para
graph,

47 To fly.
48 Auditory,
49 To perform,
60 Every.
52 Mocoasin,
63 Definite 

article.
54 Before.

CITATION No. 2748 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Tq the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Midland County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Janies C. Robertson,, and 
the unknown heirs of - James C. 
Robei-tson, deceased, and Mi‘S. James 
C. Robertson, and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. James C. Robertson, 
deceased, by makiiig publication of 
this Citation once in each week for, 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper publisiied in youi- Coun
ty, if there be a newspaiier published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of tlie District Court 
of Midland County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mid
land, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
June A. D„ 1935, the same being 
the 10th day of June A. D„ 1935, 
then and there to answer PlaintifFs 
First' Amended Original petition 
filed in said Coui-t on the 25th day 
of Api-il A. D., 1935, in a suit, num
bered on tlie docket of said Court 
No. 2748, wherein, A. G. Bohannan 
is Plaintiff; and Jhmes C. Robert
son; hlid Ithe; unknown heirs of 
James C. Robertson, deceased, and 
Ml'S. James C. Robertson and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. James C. 
Robertson, deceased, are Defendants, 
and a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows:

Suit in traspass to try title to the 
Southeast Quarter of Section 36, 
Block 40, Township 1-North, Cer
tificate 3226, Abstract 1363, Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company Sur
veys in Midland County, Texas, al
leging. both the general issue in 
trespass to try title and a plea of 
limitations of five years under re
corded deed, not forged, and pay
ment of taxes.

Herein Pail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
fiaid Court and issued at office in 
Midland, Texas, on this 25th day 
of April A. D„ 1935.
(SEAL) Nettye C. Roiner, Clerk, 

District Court, Midland 
County, Texas.

April 26-May 3-10-17

ST. GEORGE'S CATHOIAC 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Edw. ¥. Harrison, O. M. 1.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o'clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.

GOSPEL HALL 
488 East Kentucky 

3. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.-m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. K«4idrick, Church School Sirot. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
' * Music
9:45 a. in.—Church school. Good 

departments and splendid teachers 
for every age.

There will be no 11 o’clock services 
because of tlie baccalaureate ser
mon to be preached at tlie High 
School.

6:00 p. m.—Vesper service. The 
minister will speak on “ Why Chi lst’s 
Pea-ce Satisfies.”

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’ s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 

1260A W. Wall — Phone 1083
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kc B A K IN G
POWDER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  pow der-—under  
supervision of expert 
chemists.

ALWAYS^

Same price today 
as 44 years ago

Z S  e n a c o s  t e r  X S O

FULL PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING
M ILLIO NS  O F  P O U N D S  H A V F  BEEN 

USED BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

AUTO
REFINISHING

Our
SPECIALTY

♦

Complete

T O P I  BODY
SERVICE

Our Work Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—H. L. Hoover
112 E. Wall—Phone 555

A ranoliei' here said he had two 
year old steers which were washed 
off for the first time this week.

"Blit they sure are cleah now,” he 
said. * * ^

Cowboys say it is a funny feellaig 
to pick up a catch rope and find it 
so stiff that the loop stands open. 
It had got to where you couldn’t keep 
a loop open except on a new rope.

» a (f
Rain has a funny effect, For in

stance the -cowponies. Half -of them 
can’t start out these mornings with
out-humps in their backs. And they 
snort on every other jump.Ij: *

Pecos starts some races, today. 
They built a neiv track on some 
sub-in'igated land so the dust 
wouldn’t be so bad, and now they 
are about to inaugurate it with a 
wet track—we hope.

(Reaerves the right tu “quack*'
u'bout everything without taking
a atand on aayihtng).

A woman was complaining in a 
stole yesterday that the weather was 
terrible.

•'She just wanted .something to 
fuss about,” a salesgirl remarked 
■later. Ain't it the truth!

O *
Bin Gates said a woman up around 

Shaifter Lake once killed a coyote, 
but she never would tell what slie 
was shooting at.

S[! * *
Conversation at Undertakers’ con

vention: "How’s business?” "Dead.”
ik »

A man who recently was sum
moned Tor Jury service said that if 
you are smart onqugh to have an 
iininirai. .some lawyer' will declare 
you ineligible.

A young Midland bride, on her 
fir.St trip to the meat market, was 
surprised to find that they still 
llver. She thought livery stables had 
been gone a long time.

A rejuvenated matron here in 
town tried on a dress but wouldn't 
take it.' She said she was sure it 
didn’t look well on hei- becaitse it 
felt too comfortable.

Ruth class.
’There will be no 11 o’clock ser

vice, because of the baccalaureate 
sei'mon at the High School audi
torium.

7:00 p. m.—BTU training service.
8:00 p. m.—Musical program by 

male quartet of Hardin-Simmons 
university.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Bible .Seliool, 
Superintendent

John Crump, Director of Mu.sic
9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:50 a. m.—Music. Preparation for 

the Lord's Supper.
10:55 a. m.—The Holy Commun

ion. (Note: The morning services 
will be omittqd in order to worship 
at the Baccalaureate Services at the 
High Scliool. The Pa.stoi' will be at 
Stanton where he will deliver the 
Baocalaui eate Sermon).

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon tiy the Pastor. 

Subject: Thanksgiving to God for 
The Blessiugs of this week’s rain and 
all His Tender mei'cles.

3:00 p. m.—Monday. Rijnhart
Circle..

m.—'Wednesday. Prayer8:00 D.
servi'ces?

8:00 p.
hearsal.

m.—Thursday. Choir re-

f  G E T  Y O U R  

C AR  READ Y

VQU REED
a  O H 7

BUDGET PLRn
■per week  
os low os

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. Sunday 
,edhool will be dismissed at 10:40 to 
give pupils and teachers an oppor
tunity to attend the baccalaureate 
sermon at the High School audi
torium.

6:00 p. m.—Wowd Fi'iendshlp club 
at the diurch under the direction 
of Mrs. Prank Prothro.

7:00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division

8:00 p. m.v-Evening worship and 
sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum. Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. The 

Evangels class will meet with the

l i i M l i i

ret font l t o r « s

A. B. BaiTow of Barrow Purnitkre 
compamy was here Thursday.

Clarence Scharbauer will attend 
the dinner' to be given in honor of 
Judge Ely at Ahilene, Saturday.

Chas. Galbraith, foi'merly of Abi
lene, has come to Midland to accept 
a position with Barrow Funiiture 
company.

Creel Is Cradle
SILVERTON, Ore. (U.R) — George 

Mais had to open his fishing sea
son this year with a borrowed fish 
basket. 'When he went to his work
shop to get his creel, hanging on a 
nail there, he discovered it was in
habited by a mother sparrow 
guarding five eggs.

“ I SUFFERED WITH 
CONSTIPATION* FOR 

SIX Tj^YEA R S”
Th«n  A l l - B r a n  Brought 

Relief to Mr. M(jNeil

■We quote from his unsolicited 
letter; “ I  suffered ■with constipa
tion* for 16 years. F inally,! started 
using Kellogg’s A ll-Bran in con
nection -with other nourishing foods.

“ I  consider myself a well man at 
this time, not having had an attack 
for over two years. 1 am sure A ll- 
Bran helped wonderfully by o v e t  
coming constipation*.”— Mr. L. M. 
McNeil, Lockwood, W. Va.

*Camtipaiion due to insufficient 
“huVe” in meals.

Tests show Kellogg’s A ll-Bran 
provides gentle “bulk” to aid elimi
nation. Also vitamin B and iron.

This “hulk”  resists digestion bet
ter than the fiber in fruits and 
vegetables, so it is more effective. 
A ll-Bran continues to get results 
when used for months.

Isn’t this food safer than risking 
patent medicines? Two tablespoon
fuls of A ll-Bran daily are usually 
sufficient. I f  seriously constipated, 
ilse with each meal. See your doc
tor, i f  you do not get relief.

Use as a cereal -with milk or 
cream, or in cooking. Sold 
by all grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE 

MOVING 
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property—mr let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124
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a A S S M E D  ADVERTISING
BOOTS'AND HER BUDDIES Short ’n’ Snapp.y By MARTIN

RATES AND rNFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
•charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
,2( a word a day.
4(‘ a word two days.
5(* a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25̂ ,
2- days 50t(.
3 days C0t‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly bv calling 77.

6—Unf. Houses
FOR RENT; 5 room unfurnished 

house; close in. Phone 99.
58-3

8— Poultry
CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Give Star Sulphurous Compound
In their drinking, water (used reg- 
jjlarly as. directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause disease; also 

i Tree of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have good, healthy, egg pro
ducing fowls and strong baby chicks 

1 vr . we refund your money. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

GOOD healthy baby chicks each 
Monday and Tue.sday. Midland 
Hatchery.

49-13

15— M iscellaneous

0 — Wanted
W ILL pay pa.sh tor set of used golf 

clubs. Phone 20.
. ______  __________ 60

1— Lost and Found
LA3ST: Peluger fly rod reel south, 

of town; reward. Ged. W. Glass.
; 60-3

BARGAINS
in

Ne'w and Used Furniture '
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We. pay cash for your old furniture. 
Phone .451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

2— For Sale-T rade
FOR SALE: Work hor.seSi mules, 

and cotton seed. L. E. Bullington, 
South C Camp. I

_________  ■ ■__________ 59-3 I

FOR SALE: Clean w’eU matured I 
Sudan seed; free of .Johnson grass; 
$12.00 per hundred. John Pyle, 3 I 
miles north town. i

57-6!

M I L K

Delivered
Twice
Daily

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH MEAT
Barbecue Sand-wiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

K I N G ’ S
BARBECUE STAND

At the old Orange Mill 
location on West Wall

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

B-E-E-R
With a Ta.sty Sandwich, Pig 

or Hamburger.

CURB SERVICE

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 333

MINUTE INN  
SANDWICH SHOP

610 W. Wall — Charlie Houpt

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE

YOU CAN SAVE
On Brand Ne'w u O ^
K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires 
Play Safe

Get a New Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East Wall Phone 20

S P E C I A L S

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY  

♦  SHOP
Phone 970

I  COULOMT KADE A MieTAViE 1
ru t  CVN.t.C\<ttD

I

v o t o t  'S e tlU  HtCJE AT TH  fUEtjO ;
eTORE. A  UTTNJE o u t 's  A  j 

- 'A tU ' V U tV it  M A O t  !
•A  QOAR.T'eS O T A  M\\_V\OM .

O O rtA 'S - 'b  
■\ P^O 'FVT

JrK. PAT. OhF.

W ASH TUBBS

WHAT/ ^  FOUND A LETTER
SKSNED ey BUTtDN QWINNerm

I  WAS jc is T  -nRyiw 
TO R e M E M B E R  

WHERE I'D H EAR D  . 
J H E  M AM E BEFORE

Things Are Looking Brighter
(Sou IDIOT/Burrow 5vylMMETrT \HEy./V'NEAM'
; f e l l a  FG 66V L A K E  WAS TG L L)W 6  U ]TH' 8020 WHO'S 
A B O U T — H E  SIG N ED  TWE DBCLARATi îjACJTO(51?APHS

O F  l.N D E P E N D E W C E . ]--------- B H T  FO R  .
000  EUCkS?

E, INC. T. .Mj.flE0JJ.&_PAT

ALLEY OOP Guz Must Moan

HUH-' I OOW'T WAWTA G IT 'IM 
I YOUR LITTLE \  S O  SCA R ED  H E 'L L  R U N  
(TREE PULLI'N- I O U T  O N  M E .'M A Y B E  I 
;UP S T U N T  \  B E T T E R  G O  A N ' STICK. 
KIMDA WADOL' ) 'E M  B A C K  IN  T H E  
G U Z W O R R (E D . 'l_  G R O U N D ;''

•HOYKAWOW." L O O K ir 
T H A T  B IG  ROCK 

B O U N C IN 'A R O U N D .'

-,r\.

y.

__________________ By CRANE

^ d ,O d a V 0 U M 0 M I^
foary t h o u s a n d

By HAMLIN

>

HEAVIN' T H E S E  B O U L D E R S  
a r o u n d  O U G H T A  T O U G H E N

I-.©  1?2®aV SERVICE, INC, t .  M. REC. U.'s. P *ffO F lC f~T j

SALESMAN SAM Maybe HLs Feet Hurt
C ocoe . OAJ, Y O u s-e  6-uys^ Pp ic k
U P  Y e R .  D U D S '  u je .'i? .e  s T e ^ R X iw ' 
O M  A  R O A D  ’t r i p  T ' k MC5- H T I

-ir

Al.HpoPEe;] I've acJN
o o a y s  t - o v e o T o

TR A ve ts  I

By SMALL

s' '

\\ ■sOk

SAY, HO60 j OH,
f AP- is  \t  t o  / t u s t  a m  
o u a  f i r s t  /o ve R -M io H T 

TOCOM ■? X PU»J I

' ' — I !

. m

5̂SZZ2B.(.

OH, W E A iH 7  «=)ELL, You
Kl'M T f U S T  LeA YG . CAE. ; 
R>eH (H O I T H I  s  OLU'3's  TOO  ̂

CHGA'P FFR, CA£I

/ \

(F Ŷ OU THIMK. I'P\ Go WNA R.UM 'ALA MIGHT,Yo
■RGACH AMY Tb o lM  OM TH ' P^AP. Y e -K  CUCKOO*

‘w . ; Q\
m

SILKSov

© 1>3S BY N£*  SERVICE, INC T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. O P f.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WHY, IT JU ST says  h e r e , 
THAT MIGGSY CAIM'S CON- 
DiTioKi IS VERV Se r io u s , 
AMD DOCTORS ARE PUZTLED
a b o u t  t h e  m a tu r e  o f  

h is  a f f l ic t io n  t

WHAT REASOM
IS t h a t  fo r

YOU LYIM'THERE ' 
AMD MOPIN’ ?  
WHO IS THIS 

B O Y ?

;; h k m s Y 
i p l a y e d

WITH ME 
ON,OUR 

FOOTBALL
. t e a m /

'T"*----- ------------, ..HE WAS LAID OUT IN J
’ SCRIMMAGE, AND HE'S
. n e v e r  g o t t e n  o v e r  rr....
AMD HE WAS THE KID WHO 
DID SUCH SWELL b l o c k 
in g , IT MADE M E THE  

TEAM 'S STAR

Freckles Explains

R U FE

z .

k :

MIGGSy WORKED HIS WAY 
THROUGH SCHOOL... HE'S AN 
OR PH AN H E  NEVER DID GET 
MANY BREAKS... AND NOW 
HE'S LAID UP IN BED... CAN'T 

EVEN MOVE HIS 
ARMS I

i NOW You KNOW WHY 1 CAN'T G ET 
I EXCITED ABOUT THAT TRIP TO THE CITY.’ 

IT DOESNT SEEM RIGHT J=DR ONE GUY 
i TO HAVE ALL THE FUN, WHILE.... AW, 

UFE, TURN OUT TH E

By BLOSSER

DONT MIND M E , ' 
SON.... PRETEND ; 
You WERE PEEL

IN’ ONIONS t

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
1 K W E W  \ T !

I  KM EW  SOM ETH IMG 
W OULD M APPEM , 

W ITH  Y o u  W A V IN G  
A T  K ID S  A M D  ACTING 
S M A R T , UP t h e r e  f 
DO YO U  T H lM k  I 'M  
AMAZOMU EKJCXJGH

BALANCING A C T ?  
OO V O (J —  H A H ?

P L E A S E -P L l- L E A S E .  
L E T 'S  W A I T  T O  
G O S S I P ,  T I L L  W E  
G E T  G U T 'O F  HERE/ 
Y O U ’R E  A L L  r ig h t ; 
g U T  TH ' T H O R N S  

(5  O N  M E -

m

iVlIli
< fli. iK .

S'!

3

’t4

UM -M ---LBT ME S E t, 
NOVv-^WHAT WAS I txDlNG 
"BEFORE I ACQU\T2,ET> THAT ■* 
HOT?,SE‘'?-\T W AS, SOtAE  
P-ROFOOND SUBJECT-VAM  

---.W AS  T W R IT IN G  MY 
AUTOBIOGTAAPHV O R  
W A S  I  EN G AG EB  IN fAV 
l a b o r a t o r y  WITH AN 
IN V E N T IO N ‘S —-EG AD .

IT S E E fA S  A E O N S

By AHERN

I  P E IA E IA B E R  I 'B
Y O U 'w e r e  l i

T H IN K IN G  O B j  i 
A N  IN V E N TlO lfJ *1 
T O  F R E E  TH '- i

p a r k i n g  i
t i c k e t  PROfA ! 

GIVING VOUPSELT / ^  WINDSHIEUJ ; 
A TH R ILLING  7 W IP E R  AFTER : 

TH'CAR LEAVES

i;

. 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. HEROES ARE M ADE— MOT BOPN___

WORLD 
OF SCIENCE 
HAS MISSED YOU, 

‘  M A . S O R  I
I 193S BY N£A~ SERVICE. INC f . O. 6. PAT. OFF. S-t'T

i
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JOHNNY NEAL OF ODESSA SHOOTS 
! ONE UNDER PAR IN MUD TO WIN THE 
: WEST TEX. GOLF TOURNEY; ABILENE
; ABILENE, Tex., May 17. (A P ).—Johnny Neal, Odessa 
golfer, stamped himself as a fine mudder Thursday when 
he played the Abilene Country Club course in 72, low 
score in the qualifying round of the eleventh annual West 
Texas Association touniament. His total was one under 
par. - ‘ «*.

Weather and coui’se conditions were poor throughout. 
They became woi’se late in the afternoon, when a shower 
was followed by a cold mist, which caught Dudley Raines,
Abilene, a former association titlist, I----------------------------------------------
midway on the incoming nine and 
possibly spoiled his chance to be the 
medalist. Raines, who evened par 
through the fifteenth, took a 5 on 
the par 4 sixteenth, and a 5 on the 
par 3 seventeenth. He finished in 
74 to be the runner-up.

Course Muddy
Mud and threatening weather re

sulted in one of the shortest entry

CERTANE MARRIAGE
HYG IENE

A  SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
endorsed by physicians — 
in Cones, Jelly or Powder*

Powerfully active, yet 
SAFE-DEPENDABLE-DAINTY

City Drug Store 
Fctroleum Pharmacy

lists in the recent history of the 
meet. Only ninety-two players reg
istered, and there were six with
drawals. ' Matcli play, extending 
through Sunday, will be staged in 
four flights—championship, second 
and third—and a senior section of 
six, for players over 50 years of age.

Neal played a steady game all the 
way, and was in the rough only one 
time, excepting an out-of-bound 
shot on the fourth hole. His round 
showed three birdies and eleven 
pars. His card:
Out .................. 535 345 444—37
In ....................  535 433 444—35—72

Third place .was a tie betw'een 
Jimmie Phillips, Ranger, 1932 cham
pion, and Byron Shupee, Seymour, 
W'ho scored 7,5s. J. T. Hammett, 
Pioneer boy who was medalist at 
Big Spring last season, showed a 78.

Carnes Wilson, Abilene, defending 
titlist, decided to exerci.se his privi
lege of entering the championship

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
— SALE

SAT.-SUN.-MON.
Here is a value-giving event that 

you can’t afford to miss
MILK OF MAGNESIA

32-oz. size,

16-oz. size,
50^ value for____________^----------- -—

8-oz. size, 1
25^ value for_______________________________ • r
RED ARROW ANTISEPTIC 

SOLUTION
16-oz. size, OQA

50^ value for_______________________  Oi/y

RUBBING ALCOHOL
16-oz. size, 50^ value for--------------------------- 33^

MINERAL OIL
32-OZ. size, SQiA

$1.25 value for___ ______________  O U y
16-oz. size, A(\A

75^ value for ----    H Uy

KLEENEX-17( BOX 
K 0 T P ~ 1 8 |  BOX

BATHROOM TISSUE 1
^ rolls fo^

16-oz. for.

.........
MOtH BALLS

4-oz. for------------  ---------------------  -----
STEARNS TOOTHPASTE

2 3 (
12^

33<f
19(
33^

50^ value for___

25^ value for. ------------------------ ----------
STEARNS SHAVING CREAM (Brush

less), 50^ value for------  ----- ------
STEARNS SHAVING LOTION. 0 0 A

value for.---------   OOy
STEARNS ASPIRIN

5-gr. tablets,
50^ value for----------    ^ O y

STEARNS NOSE DROPS
With Ephedrine (Atomizer)

75^ value for.. 

25̂  ̂ value for.

.63 (
19^

STEARNS HYGIENIC POWDER
50^ value for---- -------------------------------------  3 9 ^

Fountain Specials

Double Dip Ice Cream 
Cone------------------------

Jumbo Ice Cream Soda.. 5 
Fresh Strawberry

Sundae ...... ....... 10^
Old-Fashioned Milk

Shake   ____________  5^
(With Ice Cream 10(*)

I

Address to Tell
Of Proposed Bill

“What the Wheeler-Rayburn Bill 
Means to All Business” will be the 
■subject of an address over the radio 
Saturday evening from 9 o'clock to 
9:15, central standard time, it was 
announced today by officials of the 
Texas Electric S’erwce company. The 
broadcast will come over WBAP, 
KPRC and WOAI, it was announc
ed.

Shawnee county, one of the rich
est in Kansas, reports 6172 horses 
on farms and only 325 tractors.

flight without qualifying.
Pairings

Fu'st round pairings for the cham
pionship flight follow: Carnes Wil
son, Abilene, vs. Johnny Gregg, Ris
ing Star (89). J. T. Hammett, Pio
neer (78). vs. Trav Daniel, Port 
Worth (81). Lane Denison, Abilene 
(76), vs. T. J. Willis, Abilene (80). 
Byron Shupee, Sdymour (75). vs. 
Eddie Morgan, Big .Spring (80). 
John Marson, San Angelo (76), vs. 
Jack Kinard, Abilene (80>. J. B. 
Wright, Abilene (81),ws. J. C. South- 
worth, Sweetwater (77). J. P. Bo
hannon, Abilene (78), vs. Earl Brad
ley, Abilene (74). Hezzie Carson, 
San Angelo (§2), vs. Budley Raines, 
Abilene (74). Fred Dozie, Coleman 
(79), vs. H. H. 'Vaughn, Ranger (77). 
Gid Paircloth, Ranger (77), vs. Bob 
Scott, Colorado (81). Marion Alt
man, San Angelo (76), vs. G. A. 
Gresswell, Abilene (80). John Ed- 
misson. Lubbock (76), vs. Clinton 
Hogan. Abilene (80). Houston Cole, 
Ranger (77), vs. Panny Parmer, 
Lubbock (80). Shirly Robbing, Big 
Spring (78), vs. Haywood Sturdi
vant. Big Spring (81). Johnny Neal, 
Odessa (72), vs. R. M. Neill (79).

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
W OM AN OR VAMPIRE? 
She ruled the land of the 
Un-dead!

BARI

4 '®

' A

P L E A S E !

Pangburn’s Sweet Cream 
Ice Cream

PINT — 15<
QUART —25̂

SANDWICHES  
Chicken Salad 15^ &  25ŷ
Home Baked Ham, 15 & 25^
Pimento Cheese 15< &  25<

1000 PRIZ-MONEY BONUS ON EACH 
PURCHASE OF THESE SPECIALS

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
L. A .  A rr in g ton

learn the thrill- 
' iri^ climax fpr 

aVcr f:Hem selves !

YUCCA TOMORROW

HER HERO!
- b u t  
just a I 

howl to 
the rest , 
of the s 
world! f

■1001 LAUGHS I The comtdf 
 ̂ riot oi a timid souf!

face
with CHARLES

BUTTERWORTH
UNA.MERKEL

and
Pictorial — Terrytoon 

“Melody Magic”

PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

*

A  Miracle of Melody in 
Paris at Love Time with 
the Stars of “The Gay 
Divorcee.”

, rRiD r ' i t '  
, ASTAIR 6  '

R K O 
RADIO 
Picture

A

South Side Slicker

UUfir^
HBNOER60N

ThIB Texas FAf?M 5CfA 
RLAilNS AN IfAPDKTAHX 
ROLE IN -TfIB 
SURPRISING 
TRANSITION OF
The tVHiTE sox
FROM cellar  
CFAMPION6 To 
chaiapionsmip 
CONTENDERS-

m V t

s . MPVE

Jail Goes Aesthetic 

PITTSFIELD, Mass., (U.R) The

Berkslilro County* Jail has gone 
aesthetic. Sheriff J. Bruce Mc
Intyre is having a lily pond con-

A & M Horse Show 
Friday Afternoon

COLLEGE STATION, May 17, — 
Indications are that the twelfth an
nual horse show at the Texas A & 
M College, to be held Saturday af
ternoon, will be one of the best in 
number of entries and In Interest 
ever held at the college. The pro
gram, announced by Lt.-Col. S. R. 
Hopkins, P. A„ who will have 
charge of the show, Calls for four
teen classes of events, ranging 
from childrens class to five gaited 
saddle horse class and polo pony 
bending race. Two new events will 
be offered this year, exhibition ride, 
better known as monkey drill, m 
which selected cadets of the calvary 
mrit will uarticipate and “musical 
chair” event in which sophomores 
of the field artillery and cavalry 
will compote in ability to dismount 
and occupy chairs on signal.

Lt-Col. A. R. Emery, Inf., is chair
man of the horse show committee. 
Presentation of ribbons and awards 
will be made by Mi-s. W. R. Irvin 
and Mrs. R. P. Marsteller.

Judges have been announced as 
follows; A. G, Peden, Houston; 
Pi’ank Anderson and Carl Sprague, 
College Station, and the following 
of the military staff at the college: 
Maj. B. F. Delameter, Maj. D. R. 
Alfonte. Capt. Raymond Orr, Capt. 
G. B. Ti'oland, Capt. Paul L. Neal, 
and Lieutenants Jolin E. Reierson, 
J. J. Blnns, B .P. 'Heiser, M. Moses.

Georgia Votes Dry 
By Small Margin

ATLANTA, May 17, (A>).—An offi
cial tabulation, it was indicated 
last night will be necessary to 
decide yesterday’s prohibition re- 
Iferendum in Georgia.
Dry 27 years, Georgia voted down 

the return of liquor by the slim 
margin of 90 votes, it was shown 
on the basis of unofficial returns 
from 'Wednesday’s referendum. It 
was indicated, however, an official 
tabulation will be necessary before 
the question definitely has been set
tled.

The Associated Press compilation 
of the imofficial results from all of

the state’s 159 counties was:
For repeal 81,929.
Against repeal 82,019.
However, the voters were favor

able to lighter beverages and leg
alized the sale of beter and wines.

H ----------------

Geophysical Co.
Has Office Here

The Geophysical Service company 
of Dallas has established temporary 
headquarters in the Petroleum 
building here, while making surveys 
in this region.

C. A. McCluney is manager of the 
department here with about 12 men 
in the company’s service.

Gold in Alabama

structed in the jail yard, where 
prisoners, from cell windows, may 
watch the antics of frogs and 
turtles.

GOODWATER, Ala. (U.R) — Ad
ams & Companjr of Birfningham 
today held an option on eight acres 
of land near here on which drills 
for locating a probable gold shaft 
will be placed within the next few 
days. Two other shafts sunk near 
here are showing up well in as
says, it was said.

Sleeping Sickness Hits Toledo

W inkler One o f  
Four Counties on 

R elief Honor Roll
AUSTIN. (U.R)—Four “ honor roll” 

counties, each having less than 5 
per cent ol their citizens on relief 
rolls, were reported in Texas during 
April.

'They were Crockett, Kenedy, La
vaca, and Winkler counties. Four 
drouth-stricken counties, were at the 
foot of the list with 40 per cent or 
more of the population on relief. 
Tliey were Stonewall, Kent, Yoak
um, and Cochran.

TOLEDO (U.R) —Sleeping sickness 
has claimed its third victim here 
this year with the death of Jack 
Beatss, 23. •

Czechoslovakia Seeks Furs 
OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R) — Negotia

tions for the purpose of obtaining 
$1,000,000 worth of Canadian furs, 
hides and fish oil have been open
ed here by Hugo Jellinek, chief 
buying agent for a Czechoslovak
ian shoe and leather manufactur
ing firm.

Albino Squirrel Caught
E L K O ,  Nev. (U.R) — An albino 

ground squirrel, a rarity, was cap
tured by Elmer Barigar, Lamoille 
rancher. Zoologists declared the 
squirrel resembles other members 
of the species except that its body 
is white and the eyes are pink.

TUNE IN
“WHAT THE RAYBURN
WHEELER BILL MEANS 

TO ALL BUSINESS”
Through Stations

WBAP-KPRC-WOAI
Saturday 9 to 9:15 p. m.
Central Standard Time

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

> 1 •••" .........

e motor car is a
customer (̂ everybody

' I

112,000,000' FT. OF 
A  I LUMBER.

3,200,000 LBS. 
OF -1, WOOL

c
.'a,Si.

2,400,000 LBS. 
OF LINSEED OIL

20,000 HOGS

350,000 LBS. 
OF GOAT HAIR,

5,00,000 BUt. 
"'of (jORN

9 3,00 0,000  
HONEY BEES

30,000 c a t t l e

1,800,000 LBS. 
OF SOY beans m

This mop does not pretend to locate the 
SOURCES of farm products, except In o 

general way.

" I  foresee the time -when industry shall no longer denude 
the forests which require generations to mature, nor use 
up the mines which were ages in making but shall draw 
its raw material largely from the annual produce o f the 
fields . . .  I  am convinced that we shall be able to get 
out o f yearly crops most o f the basic materials which 
we now get from forest and mine.”

341,000 LBS. OF 
CASTOR. OIL

y;,*i VLTa V L’

2,500,000 GALS. 
OF MOLASSES

. 2.000,000  LBS. p F  TURPENTINE
a .

,1

'69,000,000 LBS. 
OF COTTON

728,000 6ALS.1 OF TUNG OIL

• - ....  -

HE map above tells only part o f the story—
__ the little-known story o f the inter-relation

o f the Ford V-8 car and me farm.

The figures in the map are based on what will 
be used this year i f  the Ford Motor Company 
reaches its intended production o f 1,000,000 
cars and trucks.

★  -h  '  -  ★

W OOL goes into upholstery, floor coverings, 
lubricants and anti-rust preparations.

LEATHER goes into upholstery—and in addition, 
glues are made from cow hide, and from cow’s 
milk . . . Other parts o f  cattle, through other 
processes, yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
(fo r shock absorbers and body enamel) and soap 
chips (used in washing machined parts and 
bodies before painting).

HOGS furnish lard oil, oleic acid and brush bristles.

COTTON goes into tires, batting, doth, battery 
box, timing gears, brake linings and, not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V-8 
car built this year w ill have Safety Glass in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . .  
Cotton, in the form o f cellulose acetate, is the 
central part between the two sheets o f glass that 
make up every finished sheet o f  Safety Glass.)

CORN yields butyl alcohol (fo r enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
cotton linings).

LINSEED OIL is the basis for paint —  is used in 
foundry cores — and is one o f  the ingredients 
o f  the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SUGAR CANE yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and shock absorber fluids.

G O A T’S HAIR (Mohair) goes into upholstery. CASTOR OIL goes into lacquers and artificial

leather suitable for rumble seats, where real 
leather would be damaged by exposure to the 
weather.

TUNG OIL is part o f the top material used io 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

TURPENTINE is used in paints, adhesives and 
solvents.

SOY BEANS are used in making cores for metal 
castings in our foundry and are also an impor
tant part o f the baked enamel finish o f a Ford 
V-8 and o f the plastic knobs and buttons in the 
car’s interior.

LUMBER is used for packing purposes. It  is not 
used for any structural part o f the Ford car, 
which has a welded, all-steel body, rtinforted 
with steel, for maximum safety.

BEESWAX goes into electrical imbedding com
pounds. AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

il'tliTTLT'i


